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r«hira rnvMMita.
. Teacher."Ntm. Utile gfrl, I bare

la told the clan about the tricked place
m being pared with good (otentions. Now
K what do yon suppoeo htwfp la pared

§Kwith?" Little OIrt <with a delightful
recollection of a frt'&h-old picnic).
"Ham nandwIefceB. tv-nannx, an' pie.".
JHarlem Life. i

Last year 4,700,000 cubic yards of ma-
tcriai was drrdged out of the DuluthSuperiorharbor.

* Spring ' jJ Annually Says Take ^
J Hood's 5
*t Sarsaparilla i
J In the spring t ho'«e Pimples, Bolls, 0 I
S Eruptions and Uonnrul Bad Poolings 0T indicate that thoro nro cobwebs iu »

tlio system. It ueoda n thorough T
0 brushing, nail tho Unt brush Is ^
^ Hood's Harsiiparllla, which swoops A
» all humors beroro it. Tilts groat »
"

medicine er'adicntos ficrofuta, suu-

0 duos Salt Bbeuin, neutralizes the ^
A avidity which causes liheumitlsm. f
» in short, purlHet thn blood and a
r thoroughly rouovatas the whole ^
0 physical system. w
A "Hood's Hurrciparllli has boon A
j t akoa in our futuily us u blood purl- a
T fior and spring medlclso witli satis- T
0 factory results." Luxm Kioiiahii- 0
0 hon, 135 West William street, Bath, A

^ N. V. Bo sure to got Hood's. ^
A Story of 'fniai.

Lloyd Lowndes and Itiohard Liwndoa,sons or Governor Ixmndes of
Maryland, are twin? and look very
-jutich alike.. According to u story gotingthe rounds. ItUlmrd w-us traveling
through Ohio n year ago. when a mail
c.atno through the cars and slapped him
on the back. "Hello, Lloyd," he said,
"stop over and spend the night with
me at Clilllieothe." Uirliurd said he
wasn't Lloyd, hut the man wouldn't
believe film, eu he stopped over.
Among the people he met was Miss
May Qulnn. She liked him and lie
J iked her, but Richard had been marriedfor several years. Ho he told his
brother Lloyd about her. ;uwl In processof time Lloyd went to see her, fell
In love, proposed, and was matrled
last week. W hen he told liis ilancee
that lie was r.ot the Lloyd she first
met, but that the first Lioyd. was a
false * Lloyd and really Richard, he
hail .1 hard (into convincing her hu
was sneaking the truth

Philadelphia h.v .1« wards and twobranches oi tin* <ilv council. Chicagolias wards.

A MOTHER'S tfTORY.
Tolls Ahout IIor DnTijfhtor's ILlnesa
and. How She was Roliovod
Two Lcttorn to Mra- Plr.khnm.
"m hh. Pinkii&m :.1 write to toll you

ahout my daughter. fa lie is nineteen
years old and is flowing all the tkue.,

and bus boon for about
JJ three months. Yhedoctordoes Iter but very

little good, if any. I
C thought t would

*r-v ^ydtu K. rinlt'iam'8Vegetable
<Y>mpound. but 1

\ ^ tvunl your advice
_A ^21®' J Iirf/It^ iu».rii»Min«» *

' USf"- * hav* ^»eeoine
> very innch alarmed

iaabout hot iik she is

* fpB^P ,)f ulv iM.n,.ii< ,.v jdaughter has r «»»».veil front th'" use of
I>\<tiii 1*!. I'ink hum V Vegetable Com-
pound. \(U»r t ir .in^r the use of

f your meiirme sh Iio.mii to metid
rapidly mid is now .11>1< to I»« at h"r
work Her menses .ire riynlur ;md
almost p.mile- 1 fi 1 I very thankful
to v»ii nudes h to h!\v:u keep yourV<"f;»'UI)li! ( < ipom.tl in inv house. It
is the lies! 11.ed' 11 I ( \ kui'ii You
hnvo my |K'hii:s.ihi! to pubi sli this
IrtU v if yi .i wish, t sua;, ho the means
of doiny others ffooil Miss. Matii.ua
A Cami\ Manchester Milt, Mooon, t»a.,
September Is.

So. I t,

C^HO'OE Vegetables
: 11 1 ' '

win aiways una a r< any
marla t -but only that farmer
ran raise them who has studied
the threat secret how to obtainboth qua!it\ and quantity
by the judieiotn use of wellbalancedfertilizers. No fertilizer

for \ e^ctables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
:it least 8°^ Potash. Send for
our hooks, which furnish full
information. We send them
free of charge.

OiCRMAN KALI WORKS,
m Nwuu St, Nr« York.

'palmetto kr notes. :
State Militia.

Tie following U the general order
Issued recently by the adjutant genrral,the preparation of which has boreboforebeen referred to.
Ireneral Order No. 9.
Par. 1. The reorganization of the

military forces of the State of South
(Jarotina having been completed, noticeis hereby given to company commandersof the volunteer trooius anj
national guard that the regular annualinspections of companies will be
resumed a<t ilu< earliest d;vte practicable
ami «itir» notice of dates two weeks prior
Lr> day of inspection of each company
will be forwarded to company commanders.
Par. 2. Special attention is called to

tlio fact that after the schedule of dates
for inspections has been made and published.charges oannot he made withoutderanging the entire schedule, nud
Do change will be granted, except for
most urgent and unavoidable conditions,us the funds allowed for said
purpose will not be sufficient to make
duplicate trips, and any company failingas prescribed will be passed over.

Par., 3. In order to prevent delay,
company commanders must be preparedon the day of inspection to furnishthe inspector with a complete roil
of his company, upon which shall lie
tinted all changes of membership since
the kLst inspection.

Par. 4. The department urges upon
officers and men the necessity of otlendingdrills and greater.^duvotion to
the ipteres!6 of the service, which is
the source front wthioli increased efficiencymay he derived. Owing to the
short period of time for practical drills
Mid theoretical instruction which lapsedbetween the organizing of ithe companiesaud the inspections last year,
the department made due- allowances
at the last inspections, hut sufficient
time has passed for the organizations
to show marked improvements at the
approaching inspections, and the requirementsof General Orders No. 2 and
k nrlll l.i. ,.i,rwll,.

Par. 5. Inefficiency in drill and dtHeipllne.care of Slate property and soldierlybearing will be closely observed
by the inspector, and timely warning
Is given that companies will not be
continued in the active service who
have retrograded in efficiency since last
Inspection: and companies now on the
reserve list will be promptly advanced
lo the active list when they have
gxiuod a degree of merit that will justifytheir advancement.

Par. C. Company commanders are
herein notified that special attention
will he given to extended order drills,
and each organization will he thoroughlytested, in efficiency along this
line, as it is the most essential requisiteof 1 good soldier, and all errorsof officers in formations will ho
carefully noted, and where these errorsare sufficient the officer will ho
ordered to appear before an examiningboard which will he formed for the
purpose of revoking commissions of
officers who are Incapable.

Jly order of J. \V. FIjOVI),
Adjutant and Inspector tlenoral.
Official:
John 11. Frost, A. A. and I. Gen.

Palmetto Notes.
Columbia. S. C.. Special. The ofllcialr,of the Seaboard Air Line have notifiedthe South Carolina railroad commissionthat the new road from Ghorawto Columbia will he ready for inspectionon April 12th. Tthe commissionhas accepted the date, and If tlie

lntipci-iioii in ski isiuruiry. regular
schedule* will he put into » ffect and
traffic begun. The route south of Columhiawill not be ready for a few
weeks longer, as the roadway through
this city is being expensively built.

It is stated on good authority tJiat
the board of education of the Soui.li
Carolina Methodist Couferenee will
floait hondo and make additions to the
buildings of the Columbia Female Collegehere, nece-sit ited by tilie increased
demand on the institution's facilities.
This was the object of the >»rd meetinghere. Plan are now on t'< which
will make the early consummation of
this movement a certainty.
Prominent New Yorkers are charged

with had Viilt in a suit tiied .11 Treu
ton.N. -I

M 1 'llioro i in the race for the llrst
county prize at the nest State lAair.

Ilcn't t: 'ilie i ' mined i so*
cure tlie S ih. ard itailrt i.l from Osb;air, N. to this place, bhcncc to
Blenheim, eveJi mile sou Mi of here.
This would be the most important feed,
er that the Seaboard Air Line could
build and the business men of this
county hu\e determined to have the
i\>«d.

_____

Brevities.
Champion James .1. Jeffries, after

«v»nsiderab!e wire correspondence witih
Manager "llllly ' Brady, finally announcedthat only McCoy. Sharkey and
HMtrslmmons will lie barred in selectingthree heavy-weights Jeffries is to
meet at TnttorsaH's in Chicago April
Ith.

I'hrougli '.lie breaking clown of the
first floor in the factory building at 213
and 21". Fast Forty-fourth street, New
York, which was totally destroyed by
tire and three firemen we.re killed and
two injured. The men were prclpltatedInto the basement in whldh was
about six feet of water and pinned undertlv.» debris. It Is supposed they
war.* drowned.

1' was stated authoritatively in
Washington '.that the visit to that, rity
of the committee of the Kentuc ky Republicanshas not caused the administrationto change the policy it had settledupon regarding the whole Kentuckycontroversy.
Admiral Watson has sailed from

Manila for Yokohama^ Japan, where
L" will have four of his moat powerful
warsul.^. <hus confirming the reports
of a navu demonstration In those
enters.

CONCESSIONAL.
What Ou.r Uwmakcrsare Doing frow

Day to Day.
SENATE.

Rightgr-third Day..A direct vote
was taken by the 8cnate on the projxisitlonto strike .from lie Porto Rico
measure the provision levying fifteen
per cent, of the Dingle;, law duties
upon Porto Rico products. "The .propositionwaa defeated bv a vote of 16 to33.
The feature of the debate was the

speech of Mr. Dcveridge. of Indiana.While he advocated reciprocity betweenthe United fitates and l*orto
Rico, he announced that if all efforts
CO secure free trade should fail ho
would support the pending hill. The
bill was under discussion throughoutthe session, several important amendmentsbeing agreed to.
Eighty-fourth Day..Merriment sweptthe traditional dignity or the Senate.
Staid sticklers for senatorial dc-ecruin
literally held their sideu and shouted
with la/uphiter. while the crowded galleriesjoined in the laughing tumult,
which not "the faintest effort was made
to restrain. Senator Pettus. of Alabama,the oldest member of the body.
his age being only a few months short
of four score years.delivered the
funniest speech heard within the Senate"chamber in many years. It sparkledwith wit and bubbled over with
humor. Its sarcasm was keen, but
not bitter; and oven those who were
the victims of it could not but enjoy
its perfect good humor and its unalloyedfun. Throughout It all. Mr. Pettuswas as solemn as if he were deliveringa funeral oration. Mr. Proctor.Republican, of Vermont, delivered
a forceful argnment in support of free
trade with the island of Porto Rico.
Considerable progress was made with
the Porto Riican measure during the
day. most of the committee amendmentsand several offered by Senators
being disposed of. Mr. Deipew, of New
York, and Mr. Slporrner. of Wisconsin,
gave notice that they would speak on
Monday on the Porto Rlcan bill. Considerationof hire Porto litem bill was
then resumed and Mr. Proctor spoke.

Eighty-fifth Day..The feature of the
day's session was an exhaustive dlscussionof the ppnding meafeure by Mr.
Fairbanks, of Indiana. Particular interestwas manifested by Senators on
both sides of the chamber in the speech
in view of the attitude of Mr. Fairbanks'colleague. Mr. Bevericjge. He
supported vigorously and unequivocallythe pending measure, making an argumentwhich, some of his colleagues
said, would attract widespread attention.Consideration of.the Porto Rlean
bill being resumed. Mr. Bacon, of Georgia.made a statement concerning the
substitute offered yesterday for ticpendingunfinished business. He desired.he said, to take to himself no
credit for the substitute as it was the
measure originally prepared by Mr.
Foraker. amended elightly. He could
not speak for all members on his side
of the chamber, hut he knew that as hn
had introduced the measure in the utmostgood faith, some Democrats, -'t
least. would support it. It presented,
lie thought, the best proposition yet
made, inasmuch as it provide \ a free
territorial government of the United
St ites.

HOUSE.
Eighty-third Day..After four days

of stormy debate the house passed the
Army Appropriation Bill. As passed
lv-. 1.111 I. /.til' . e

ii»»* iiiii i uiii > .-Mimiuv iii'.mnini liuui

the form in which it came from the
committee. One of the last amendment*adopted opens the Soldiers'
Homes to the officers and men of the
volunteer and regular armies incapacitated'by service during or since the
Spanish War. The chief incident of
the day was a defense of the War Departmentby Mr. Parker lX. .1.), against
in charge of reckless extravagance in
the fitting up of the transport Sumner
made b> Mr. Driggs, of New York, yesterday.

Mr. Mi Rao (l)oni.. Ark.), moved tn
strike from the provision for the
"manufacture or purchase" of small
arm ammunition the words "or purchase."he declared that the governmenthad ample facility for the manufactureof ammunition. Mr. Ilull-yigorouslyopposed the amendment. It
might he nr sirv bo purchase anihiunitionand the hands of the governmentstv uld not be tied. He called attentionto our helpless'condition for
lack of ammunition at the opening of
tiie Spanish War and s." d h f.tvotetl
the accumulation of mun-lt'- >f war.

Mr. Underwood (Ala.). >1 the
amendment. He was opp <> placingdiscretionary power to pit"-base In
the hands of the War Department. He
was inclined 16 think it led to oxlra\iganeo and j< l»l»ery. and called the
attenfkm of the Hou&e to the facts
elicited yesterday regarding the transportSumner. This referent- to the
Sumner aroused Mr. Parker, who detailedthe history of the vessel, which,
he said, had been wfltTTy distorted.

A't 4:23 p. ra. the House adjourned.
Eighty-foil nth f>ay. The House devotedthe clay to ffivr claims. The bill

to remuncrmto the Britisih 'Table Companyfor oxpear.es Incurred in repairingthe Manila cable, cut by Admiral
Dewey. Whirli was under consideration
s-.ewr.vl weeks ago. was consigned to
oblivion, as wa < the bill to refer to tihe
Court of Claims the claims of citizens
of certain 'border counties of Pennsylvaniawho suffered losses-, during the
various incursions of rebel forces into
thot State during the <-ivlI war. Thin
Mil has been before Comigre s for over
13 vfiiirs anil involves about $3,130,000.
Eighty-fifth Day..The House finish*

ed up a hard week's work by passing
the fortifications appropriations bill.
Not a single amendment wat offered
and the bill passed as it came trom the
committee. A three hours' political dehatewas precipitated, many members
on both side? being drawn into it. Mr.
Hemetvway, of Indiana, in charge of the
bill, explained that the measure carried
$7,003,488, being $4,695,430 leas than the
estimates. He said reductions in the
estimates demonstrated that the governmentcould manufacture its own
puns cneaper man U could buy thorn
and the appropriation would be sufficientto keep our «un factories at work
eieht hours a day for the ensuing
year.

»

A OKEAT TRUCK OARDEH'

Mexico Muy Supply U* with Our Early
Vegetable*.

It A y»A
From recent developments It Is apparentthat the Southern States will

not possess the monopoly of supplying
northern cities with garden products,
says the Philadelphia Record. The
science of refrigeration and the constructionof refrigerator ships and r<ofrigeratorears lias reached such a high
state that it is now possible to raise
fruit. It might be said, in almost ativ
!»»««% vi tm- nutm, aim UUl l > 11 IVI JllJV

other part. The fact has been for
years demonstrated by the shipment of
carcasses from Australia to England by
the shipload, where an enormous trade
has been built up. The same principle
can be applied to the transportation of
fruits. A very large proportion of the
product of California is now shipped
eastward in refrigerator cars, and some
of the finest fruits on display in tinEastcome from that State in this way.
The agriculturists in the South have recentlyhad their attention directed to
the advisability of diversifying crops
by lite high price paid for garden products.The market garden has of late
years become a very important factor
in southern agricultural economy.
Enterprising capitalists, since the developmentof Mexico by railroads have

been looking at the possibilities of climatethere, and have taken steps in
some eases to establish plantations for
the growth of fruits on a large <eale,
which it is their iuteution to ship by refrigeratorprocesses to I Tilted States
ports and then to inland points. The
schemes read well, and apparently are
well based. There appears to be no
reason why garden truck could not be
raised in Mexico and delivered safely
and profitably to a great many cities
and towns throughout the lulled
States. A great ninny products there
aiv four to eight weeks ahead of the
South. l»atry farming hus beeouie
very pmlilable. Milk in large cities
sells at 2.*> cents in Mexico; hotter at Jtt»
to 48 eents a pound, l.abnr costs only
from 12 to 2C» cents a day. Sugar cane
turned into brown sugar yields from
$70 to an acre gross. Crccu barley
and corn are raised in large quantities
for fodder.
Cattle raising since the Spanish w.ir

has been greatly stimulated, and the
western cattlemen are now there lay
big the foundations for hig ranches.
Wheat is cultivated on the high tablelandsof Central Mexico, lint it is not
as good as that grown in the States.
Such products a< coffee, vanilla, tub
ber. cocoauut and cocoa arc all rais d

j in certain sections and raised profita!bly.

Money in l.nllnbies.
A new industry is that of lulluhv

fi aging. Young women ' ho an study
nig vocal music very often turn their

) growing talent to small account, at
I least, by going to nurseries two or

I11iu>-* ii »n-ii i" *111m mi* i-iiii'ilren at bedtime lunir soft, crooning
lullabies. It is in households. <if course,
wIiiti' tiin uiother lias no *itigiiig voice.
It>id who believes in tin* inlliicnce of
sweet and correct singing on the developingenr of the «*hihl. This may
seem the exaggeration of detail, but
In these days it is the irilles that are
considered in their bearing upon the
large results

An old man wants to marry a younggirl. Relatives appeal to the courts
to stop it. Now if every man Itad to
satisfy his family before lie perpetrated
matrimony, how many marriages

j would there be in the vear ?

nnHiio.!

From Brooklyn Life: Teacher.
Johnny, yon may define tlie first person.Johnny Adam.

Dr.Bull's
i Cough Syrupv; i

cures iu a few da; I'lLt at . :i Jtuuftt.-U.

§ON 10DAYS TRIAL.
\ 1 it lit i ii mil iil - T I'llOUK I ,-rnni

iii r ill l**r I jl.ifriu-«i rl Ii i'iiis
111. \\ :ir l! Illllfili-tlll- r ill il V, il
ilire I In (hi' ii-iiii >-r \< In n <\ li.ivr
liiini;i-lil- W <v I. til n I 1 xpiiv-s.I. Ill-O V. -Ml I <. il»

(IIB50MA, PA.

A rriTTC m^nri««irnn.hn\ fi H I ^ tl.M mii>ri lit In*AlELfi 1 fi LVv ?iiLTe wMoe
' !! ii'*/ <>r<ioWem

nuit nil Iiim hem apei -hen \\ .it; itn.t «»'«>r»-<l
people are clvtng uilrnli <( onler*. \ hunan/.*iiirAlli'n A. WrllD lo ay. Wr wmilil 11 k» toenirntie
a (ow ahln white moil in mine toll inl "Sen
J. Ii. rxj l CIIOTjW tli CO
ho. UI'I-!I"4 Aiiait-ll It ii I lil i ii c, AI imiiIh , <> a.

^DYSPEPSIA!!No Medicine to Shallow!
t'nreit by \ b»nrptl«n In tiilny*\ If tiMt lirr.eiltiO'i nmnvT lafua.ierl.

V.,I K Il Bill 11 i! .n. M..B.I

$i.ijU for a PAI^lo the
MANKI.YO OIK I EHV C O.. Manolnc K. C,

JlJt AUTS. iOK N C.. & O. AND <!A.

)>gi (. iRfSW^tHf All tlSt FAILS- ~CdkJ-J Best Couiih Syrup. TaeteS to aid. la' R)
IVl In ttnio <lrt !>T tlntwtlrta. 9*1^prTwr'-^

Here It Is!
Want to learn all about a aj
Horm? How to l'irk Out a /A
Hood One? Know Iniporfor '

V.
tlona an<l so Hoard apaiust \lX
Krand? Detact Hiwaw" and /« 11 l 4
Kfleet a (Jure whnn Miur ts / \I V"

TaU tb« A|>« by V. M \
the Teeth? What to rail the Inherent l'arts of the
Animal! flow to Kho* a Hone Properly! All thle
and other Valuable Information ran lie obtained by
reading our lOU-l'AtlP. II.I.VSTKATKD
IKIRttK ROOK) whloh we will forward, poat
paid, on receipt of only 2.» r«au in etanapa.

BOOK PI RLIHimV IIOI SK,M Leonard fit.. Naw York City

I / J, !

/ j

"Tie Oily Tkiif That Girts lelltf."
Mm. If. B. Litimer, Biloxi, Miaa.,

bad an itohj breaking ont on her akin,
and ahe aenda $1 (or tiro boxaa, aajing:
"Tattarino ia the only thing that givas
aa relief." Thia ia strong laagaage,
disinterested and voluntary. It cures

all skin diseases, tetter, iteh, eor.ema,
salt-Tbeum. ate., and never fails. 50c.
a box at druggists or Bend stamps to
J. T. Shuptrime. Savannah, Ga.

Not So l.noNfiT.
I/unatica often atisurne a superiority

of Intellect, to others -which Is Quite
amusing. A gontleman while walking
along a road not far from the side of
which ran a railway, encountered a
number of insane people out for ox-

orcise. With a nod toward the rail-
way lines, he said to oue of the luna-
tics: "Whero doee this railway go
to?" The lunatic looked at him worn-
rully for a moment, and then replied:
'It doesn't go anywhere. We keep it
bor* to run trains on.".Agate.

Statkor Ohio. C'itv hfToudo,
LOOAS County. f

Fiiank .1. C'hknky makes oath that ho is the
.senior partner of the rtrin of F. J. I'hvnkv «v
Co.. doing liu si lies si 11 theClty ofToledo, < 'ounty
nmi State aforesaid, and that said li mi will pay
the slim of ONK llt'Nl»Ulil» do I.OA IIS for each
and every ease of catarrh tiiat cannot b«
cured hv the use of II Al.l.'s ('ATARKH l t'HK.

Frank J. Chunky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

\ i presence, this lith day of December.
- KI-.AI. A. D. 18»S. A. \N . 1 5LKASON,

| .
.

. 1 .\«>/<irj/ t*"J'lic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

acta directly on the blood and mueous surface*
of tbo system. Sena for testimonials, free.

K..l.< hrm.y Jfc Co., Toledo, O.
Sold l»y PrtiggM v, 75e.
Hall's Family* Pillsare the heat.

M rs. Window's Soothing ^yrup for children
teething, softens the gillie. reducing ilillamalon, allays pnin cures wind colic "fto a bolt.le,

VtTAl.lTY low, debilitate I or exhausted cured
hv l>r Kline's Inv gor*ting Ionic Fukk $1
tria' bottle for :! \» in ks' i reatment. Dr. Mine,
l.d., f*31 Acch St., Phi ndelphia. Founded 1H71.

A free medical dispensary has been
opened in Chinatown. San Francisco'j

l lie Rem I'reneriplion for Chills*»«! I'PVPr Ift .1 linltl.. f ...
- "IIU1H 1 ASTRI FvR,"N"' 1 "Imply iron anil quinine laa Lrunejens form. No cur/v.no poy. Price 50a.

White opossum are occasionallycaught in Ohio countv. I ml.

Thirty niiuutea is all tlio time requited to
dyo with 1'rtNAM Udi i.i slltr.', Sold byall druggist#.

t I use Plso's Ouro for Cnnsumpttoii botli in
my family Hint practice.- l>r. (». \V. l'ST-rr.n-
m>n, lnkster. Mh'L,, Nov. 5. 1N'J-L

Painters in the car shops at Knowillc
are working 15 to 17 hours a day.

To Curt' n Coltl in On«* Day.Take Laxative ItnoMO tjriNiNK Tam.kts. Alldn I ofuiitl ih<* 111 in-*' if it lulls tu cure.H. VY Oeo\k s siguaiuro is «.u «Hch box. 'Mtc.

Out in the frontier the word gun was
applied almost exclnsivi iy to pistols.

| FOR DOCTORS ANI
a FECIA L BUGGIES with long bod
B under sent, Steel or Rubber Tires

with stick beats Buggies wilb Wi
LPneumatic Tires and Ball-Bearing Axlei

for everybody
SEE OUR AO ENT OR WRITE O

ROCK HlU."ocS"hiLL<:
Mfl^atawjEriM<w i. IIHI immmob.

*^INCSH
| Factory Loaded
I" LiiAUi-.R" loaded with Sn
fcRival" loaded with Blue
i other brands for

\ UNIFORMITY, RHLIAI
STRONG f

.i

j: Winchester Shells are for s

i-ha\in_ .hem when you buy
2lO«.ia»*v '»' . . '! » . o*.' v .' '

-^s^iiiiiiyriiT

RH^I JHTIfM I' V IN I \ UAi K. l.o^IUPKi:.CHOI t* ioi t OL .fc (^rsndmiitti*r uned ti wh.V
noi 70U'' lt'« ()i» mil«M ui»ilicloe ^ii«ku. Wold b»
bll drtifgi^tf «ii«l g- n«»r«l floret >!«<*«* 01.\y t*
tfOOSK OKfcA>k l.lNiMKN I < O 'Jnr>»n«»". N. f.

IARRF Returns
LflllUL IdkCo.,K. IjoVi'kd. N. M.,(or circular*.

Irionlo Wunterl Von can earn fW> per »»-o, harxiilr eRJ,ciUH n llI.CU ,,ur i>. nrnlis and Firtmci w rlt« for
Uirnu. C. U. iuilermu t Co.. (71 K>n kt.. Oallu, > *.

PiSEASfNrA-ruf food f.tr TV# PBlCt

BRAIN.NCRVrS. 'V^ r rlfY Cn
iui k.ru caaui01 AAnl «r- '> ClN-fOi-*' ' '
r.«- J*.UUW -

ft.,.t0l T, .. uid

JUST THE BOOS!
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA O
traatn upon a!>out mrerj suhjrct aiuinr Lb* ru

ajiii will :> annt, postpaid, f*r 50c. Id tarnpa. p
lesa run acroi* ref- ft n RAN ENC¥
WlU «lMt «R (or
plat* tadM. a* that It may ba J" W
)m m rlrb bum at ralnabla £4" jjj ?&
IsUrMilif naanar, and I#
tlnita Uia small sum of FIFTY CENTS w

Rrava ot localr ulahla bcnaflt to thon* who** *

will ala* b* f*ssd af irraat raise to tho** who
b*r* aoqulrwi. BOOK PUBLISN1MO X

' "

;

A LCOHOLIC LIQUORSH and NARCOTIC DRUGS
Make INEBRIATES.

THE KEELEY CURE,
CURES THEM.

Patients board and lodge iu the Institution.
Addte<it or oalt at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
lioo Plain Street, COLLTIBIA, S. C.

Complete punts
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS.

Engines; Corliss, Aiiloamtlr. plnin alii*
valves.

liollrri, llrators, Pumps.
Saw Mills, from email Plantation Mills

to the Hearvlest Mills in the market.
All kinds of Wood Working Machinery.

Flour and Corn Milling Machinery.
Complete Ginning Systcms-bammus,

Van Wlnltle and Thomas.
Engines, Boilers, Saws. Glna In Stock for

quick delivery.

V. C. BAD11AIW & CO.,
1J26 Main St..

COLUMBIA. - -S. CniANOS
and ARGANS

i DIRLCT FROM TIIF:U FACTORY 1
oooooo ooo

suppfy

cheapluul ii;. but how good.
\V Alt It A \'TV :

Tltn Instrument* I represent are IiiIIt
warranted by reputnulo biilljrrw mid
rntlorai'il by inc. mats I lie >ou Doubly
beenred.
aoOD. RELIABLE ORGANS, S35 "PGOOD,RELIABLE PIANOS, $:js up.

Write for < c.ial«Ku>vto,
M. A. /Y1ALONK,

___ _____coH itmiA, n. 0,

General French, the dashinp Britishcavalry leader in f?outh Africa, is notail Irishman lie conies of a familylonff settled in Dorsetshire, England,Mat probably generations apo camefrom (1 Iway, where the French clan u
numerous.

I livtbymjyqics and drawers 31
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\

Shotgun Shells.;
lokeless powder and 44 New!
k powder. Superior to all |
JILITY AND |
-HOOTING QUALITIES.!;
all- by nil dealers. Insist upon S
and you will get the best. |

-..I.-.. . .»>>,,Li>V>t, O«'V..-i^TVnui

W. L, DOUGLAS
s3 &3.so shoes

43BYworth S4 to S6 compared/ "v./ \ with other makes. / yt// n \lli«lor-eil l»,v over I
/ l,ouo,ouo ui'iiren. |9C

fci wg rfci-i/nii/iiie have W. Lj /
B } (JB Dongi.i name and nrin- 1 Ah-"* -»'
*1 \\ tXl *tar.iv 1 oil bottom. lakcttflP^k f
1 \ V' " I to l-e YT""* /
yf vj «i p.-.'I. Your ile.i'rr jAfc* .V
ni should kca-i th-m. ''.tmfflvvL --d not, we will send a j air'SyW. ifr i|l>W J -n icccipt ot |>tc .mi i$c*I YSk. '3 \tra lor carriage. State kind of leather,>i«jy: iic, and wi Ith, plain or can toe. Cat. trc*.
caitYturs * L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Biockton, Mass.

Don't Stop TobaccoSuddenly
It njnre- nervou* ajrsteni to«lo >'o. If\CO<IfO in the only euro that REALLY CURES
and not 'I - yon » hen to ntop Sold with a

guarantee that three bo*.a will euro any c«n».
DftPD PIIQfl inTf^iVatile and hitnnloM. ItBHlU'bUiiU In, c, <i ilv iHnn"-, it will
corn yrtn. A t a 11 riiirui.Mte or hi mall prr pa id,
SI h box; 3 box-" Booklet free. Write
Bt It hit A I II...IIICAI< CO., l.tCruue, Wk

A'S'TlCSi'l'ION in fariil t ttrii if yon mention
thin i>aprr when writing ad vertiee re. So. 14

O "3V NFW DISCOVERY; i .re.
< A IT <>3 W qun'k r" i« and cure* w .rtt

Cites Uoot o( twl monitl> lUil I O (I « ( »' ( oilmen t
tree. Dr. H. H. a*l.KN i> »oN8. Btx B. Atlanta. Si

L *68 WAMT~i
r UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, ull
n. It contains rou pegee, profanely illustrated,
oata! mote or silver. When reading you doubt*

OLQFEOIA :ET~
yon. It hive a roms;nits red to eaally. Thla liook

. a \_M % m inrorm*.tloB. |>re»ent««U In mi
well worth U> »bt one Bany

htcb we ut tor It. A ntudr of Ihla book will
dOMtto* ku kMv*n orcl'otrd. while thy rolnme
cennot rne/tllj tonmand the knowledge thwy
lOUbi. 3 34 Leonard SU M. Y. Oltv«

O


